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The information contained within this document was developed by the County of Simcoe during the COVID-19
pandemic to address the unique circumstances faced by our four long-term care and seniors services homes.
They have been compiled into sections and made available in the hopes that they may prove helpful for other
organizations who are proactively or reactively facing infectious outbreaks.
The following Compendium resources and aids have been developed through hands-on experience battling
outbreaks and through the knowledge sharing and support from partners including the Simcoe Muskoka District
Health Unit, Ontario Health LHINs, our local Health Teams and community hospitals. Please note that materials were
updated to the best of the County’s ability at the date of issue noted below.
I agree to use these files as a starting point, and will remove all County of Simcoe and/or partner logos, in
order to reflect each organization’s unique circumstances.
Should you have additional questions, please contact compendium@simcoe.ca.
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Rationale
The audit program is part of our ongoing quality improvement program and was designed for internal
auditing of our processes and infection and prevention control practices to ensure that all standards,
directives and best practice was being met.
Our audit program was branded and communicated to staff as the Safe Operations Awards and
Recognition program.

SOAR Program
GUIDELINES
Introduction

SOAR is a recognition-based program created to increase
IPAC
awareness and consistency in best practice through audits at the County of Simcoe’s four longterm care homes and seniors services.
Mandate/Mission

This program foundation is the regular conducting of IPAC audits, teaching-in-the-moment, and
acknowledgment and recognition of practice well done.
PROGRAM Name

SOAR: Safe…Operations…Acknowledgment…& Recognition
Priorities of this program
1.
2.
3.
4.

Provide a supportive, learning environment that fosters continuous improvement
Eliminate negative stereotyping in the auditing process
Provide staff recognition for compliance during auditing
Improve the level of consistency in IPAC delivery

Who will be delivering the program?

Long-term care and seniors services management, corporate leaders, redeployed staff,
paramedics, and external partners who are conducting audits within the facilities
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Where will the program run?

The program will run in tandem with daily and weekly audits at each of the County of Simcoe’s
four LTC homes and seniors services. Audits will include:







Hand Hygiene
PPE
Isolation Supply Carts & Room Set up
Congregate staff areas (smoking areas, break rooms, screening area, change rooms)
Cohorting
EVS – Glow Germ

Program Timelines
The program will commence January 2021. Audits will be conducted daily, on each shift, in each LTC
home and seniors services. The frequency of auditing will be evaluated during outbreaks and post
pandemic.
Reporting





Details of daily audits are sent to PQD for dashboard input
Audit analysis is reported and discussed at daily staff huddles
PQD will provide weekly summaries to identify trends
Monthly data will be provided to each home comparing compliance rates by resident care unit
and building staff that had the greatest compliance and/or improvement

Audit Levels

This program includes three separate levels of auditing as follows:

1.

Registered Staffing
a) RN role – The RN shall complete one audit each shift on a 24/7 day a week basis. These audits
include PPE, Hand Hygiene, and Cohorting
b) RPN role – The RPN on each care unit shall complete an audit of: Isolation supply carts, related
signage and disposal cart set up; N95 mask equipment supply and fit testing lists at their nursing
station; and resident line list to ensure swabbing and isolation precautions are in place

2. LTCSS Leadership Team
a) DRC – The DRC shall complete cohorting audits from screening information daily
b) Administrator, PSS, Dietary Supervisor, ADRC and Resident Care Supervisor – Each of these
leaders shall complete a PPE, hand hygiene, and congregate staffing area audit once a day
c) EVS – Each EVS Leader will complete glow germ audits for their cleaning staff as follows: 1)
twice per week for each staff until 100% compliance; 2) twice per month for each staff member
once fully compliant; and 3) resume twice per week should a staff member not achieve 100%
compliance at any time. Time permitting the EVS Lead will complete PPE, hand hygiene and
congregate staff setting audits as able (minimum once per week)
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3. Corporate / External Auditors
The designated leads will provide random PPE, hand hygiene and congregate staff setting audits in
collaboration with PSS Leads
Program Acknowledgment and Recognition

The guidelines for the SOAR program is:
1. In-the-moment education is provided by the Leader/Manager when opportunities for improvement or
areas to correct process is required
2. “Don’t Give Up” stickers are given to staff when they are audited to promote ‘staying strong’ through
the pandemic and continuing to work hard to create a safe and healthy workplace. Leaders/Mangers
promote and communicate that Audits are not punitive, they are a learning opportunity, so “Don’t
Give Up” or get discouraged
3. Each Leader/Manager will be given a Tim Horton’s gift card to hand out once a week to spotlight an
employee who completes 100% compliance
4. Monthly, a recognition lunch will be awarded to a resident care unit or building staff that has shown
the best compliance and/or improvement. Positive messaging and sharing of improvement data will
be communicated to all staff in the home
What does success look like?

Improvement in compliance will be indicated through data analysis and trends.

Auditor Protocols
The expectation is for the auditor to utilize this tool to identify and resolve as many issues as possible in
the moment. For any identified issue comment and follow up is required*
When completing any of the audits, a miss or fail should prompt the auditor for in the moment resolution of
issues identified. Resolution of issues dependent on the audit being completed includes:





Discussions with staff on why a process was not followed
Retraining staff of correct processes best practice
Triggering the auditor to contact those who restock PPE if stock is low
Movement of chairs and tables to ensure physical distancing

Audit the Auditor
The Auditing of Auditors will occur throughout the program to offer support for those who audit including
how to react to issues in real in time as listed above.
As well, this will be an opportunity for the audit developers to observe the audits in real time and through
dialogue with the auditors and staff, come up with improvements to the auditing process.
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How to access the Electronic Audit Launchpad
This link will take you to the Audit Launchpad: https://simcoecounty.sharepoint.com/sites/LTCAudits/
Once at the Audit Launchpad, Click on the audit you wish to complete including:











Hand Hygiene
PPE
Glow Germ
Staff Cohorting
Congregate Setting: Break Room
Congregate Setting: Change Rooms
Congregate Setting: Screening Areas
Congregate Setting: Smoking Areas
Unit: Outbreak droplet contact precautions
Unit: Isolation Carts

How to access audits from your portable device
1. On your mobile device, go to audit Launchpad link at:
https://simcoecounty.sharepoint.com/sites/LTCAudits
2. Sign in to Microsoft Sharepoint using your USERNAME followed by @county.simcoe.on.ca
3. This will redirect you to the County’s sign in page. Enter your USERNAME and password and
click Sign in. You will be prompted to answer a security question.
4. The site will ask if you would like to stay signed in to reduce the number of times you get asked. If
you are using a shared device DO NOT STAY SIGNED IN or else others may be able to login
using your credentials.
5. Once signed in and connected to the Audit Launchpad SharePoint site, select which audit you are
filling out and you will be directed to that audit.
How do I scroll through the audit on my phone?
Turn the phone to landscape and scroll on either side using the scroll bar – do not attempt to scroll in the
middle of the phone screen
Feedback, Changes and New Audits
Now that we have rolled out the electronic audits, we are moving to Phase 3 of the Soar Audit project.
Additional audits are being created as the need arises. We are collecting needs requirements for this
phase. Currently, we are working on the Glowgerm common area audit, and the Disinfectant Contact Time
Audit. Throughout the next month, feedback will be collected through the Audit the Auditor process and
through communication with staff.
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Audit Schedule

Audit
Hand Hygiene

PPE

Isoloation Cart

Congregate Settings: Break
rooms
Congregate Settings: Change
Rooms
Congregate Settings: Smoking
Areas

Audit Times
9-11
1-3
4-7
9-11
1-3
4-7
start of every shift
9-11
1-3
4-7
9-11
1-3
4-7
9-11
1-3
4-7

Freq in
Outbreak

Freq in
Pandemic

Daily

Daily

Twice Weekly

Daily

Daily

Daily

#/day Until

Ongoing Freq Compliance

Performance

Managers

RNs

TM Staff

10

90%

1 per day

1 per shift

COS Leaders and Redeployed staff
DOC/ADOC/PSS Sup/RAI/DietarySup

Weekly

10

100%

1 per day

1 per shift

COS Leaders and Redeployed staff
DOC/ADOC/PSS Sup/RAI/DietarySup

Wednesday
Nights - Weekly

Unit in OB

5 (Unit
manager/RPN)

100%

1 per day per unit

RPN: 1 per
shift on
each unit

Each Manager responsible for the
unit while in Outbreak, Regular
Pandemic completed by RPN

Daily

Weekly

Weekly
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100%

1 per day

1 per shift

COS Leaders and Redeployed staff
DOC/ADOC/PSS Sup/RAI/DietarySup

Daily

Weekly

Weekly

3

100%

1 per day

1 per shift

COS Leaders and Redeployed staff
DOC/ADOC/PSS Sup/RAI/DietarySup

Daily

Weekly

Weekly

3

100%

1 per day

1 per shift

COS Leaders and Redeployed staff
DOC/ADOC/PSS Sup/RAI/DietarySup

Cohorting

Daily, 1 per shift

Daily

Weekly

Monthly

Min. 2
staff/unit/day

100%

1 per day

1 per shift

RN - in person,
DRC - in person
DRC/Administrator - screening list

Unit Audits

start of every shift

Daily

Wednesday
Nights - Weekly

Unit in OB

5 (Unit
manager/RPN)

100%

1 per day per unit

RPN: 1 per
shift on
each unit

Each Manager responsible for the
unit while in Outbreak, Regular
Pandemic completed by RPN

100%

as per compliance
schedule

EVS glow germ

end of shift

Weekly

Weekly

2 per staff/
month unless in
2 per staff/week
outbreak
remain weekly

ESS Supervisor
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Audits
The following are the Audits that can be used in printed form. These paper audits were used prior to the
development of the SOAR Audit Launchpad.

Hand Hygiene
The Ministry of Health Hand Hygiene Observation tool was used as the paper audit.
This tool can be found here: https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/documents/j/2013/jcyh-hospitalobservation.pdf?la=en

Infection Prevention and Control Audit for Use of Personal Protective Equipment
This audit tool can be found at www.chica.org
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INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL AUDIT for
Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Name of Facility:

Location: __________________________

Date: YYYY_______ MM_______ DD_______

Time: ______hours /

Manager: _____________________________

____AM ____PM

Auditor (print): _______________________

Signature: ____________________________

NOTES:
1. For instructions for removing items of personal protective equipment, refer to Annex A
and to website links at: http://www.chica.org/AuditToolkit/tools_toolsTOC.html.
2. This audit tool is to be used to audit the wearing and removal of PPE. It is not intended
to be used to guide equipment choice or purchase.
Coding Key:
HEALTH CARE WORKER (HCW) TYPE: (Note - these are suggested categories that may be
modified for your facility)
1 = Physician/Medical Student
2 = Nursing/Nursing Support
3 = Social Work
4 = Pastoral Care
5 = IV team
6 = Dietitian

7 = Physiotherapist/Occupational Therapist
8 = Environmental Services Worker
9 = Patient Transporter
10 = Radiology Technologist
11 = Respiratory Therapist
12 = Other

TYPE OF PRECAUTIONS:
RP = Routine Practices
Additional Precautions Type:
A = Airborne Precautions
C = Contact Precautions
D = Droplet Precautions
DC = Droplet + Contact Precautions
AC = Airborne + Contact Precautions

Revised March 24, 2016
Audit Toolkit Version 2, January 2014© IPAC Canada
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INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL AUDIT for
Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Abbreviations:
AP
HCW
N
N/A
PPE
RP
Y

Additional Precautions
Health Care Worker
No
Not Applicable
Personal Protective Equipment
Routine Practices
Yes

Glossary:
Additional Precautions (AP): The precautions (i.e., Contact Precautions, Droplet Precautions, Airborne
Precautions) that are necessary in addition to Routine Practices for certain pathogens or clinical presentations.
These precautions are based on the method of transmission (e.g., contact, droplet, airborne).
Airborne Infection Isolation Room: A room that has engineering controls in place consistent with
standards from the Canadian Standards Association (CSA).
Airborne Precautions: Precautions that are used in addition to Routine Practices for
clients/patients/residents known or suspected of having an illness transmitted by the airborne route (i.e.,
by small droplet nuclei that remain suspended in the air and may be inhaled by others).
Contact Precautions: Precautions that are used in addition to Routine Practices to reduce the risk of
transmitting infectious agents via contact with an infectious person and/or the environment.
Droplet Precautions: Precautions that are used in addition to Routine Practices for
clients/patients/residents known or suspected of having an infection that can be transmitted by large
infectious droplets.
Droplet-Contact Precautions: A combination of Droplet and Contact precautions that are used in addition to
Routine Practices for clients/patients/residents known or suspected of having an infection that can be
transmitted by large infectious droplets AND via contact with an infectious person and/or the environment.
Fit-Test: A qualitative or quantitative method to evaluate the fit of a specific make, model and size of
respirator on an individual, according to regulatory standards (e.g., Canadian Standards Association
standards, provincial ministries of labour). Fit-testing is to be done periodically, at least every two years
and whenever there is a change in respirator face piece or the user’s physical condition which could
affect the respirator fit.
Hand Hygiene: A general term referring to any action of hand cleaning. Hand hygiene relates to the
removal of visible soil and removal or killing of transient microorganisms from the hands. Hand hygiene
may be accomplished using soap and running water or an alcohol-based hand rub. Hand hygiene
includes surgical hand antisepsis.
N95 Respirator: A personal protective device that is worn on the face and covers the nose and mouth
to reduce the wearer’s risk of inhaling airborne particles. A NIOSH-certified N95 respirator filters particles
one micron in size, has 95% filter efficiency and provides a tight facial seal with less than 10% leak.
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE): Clothing or equipment worn by staff for protection against hazards.
Routine Practices (RP): The system of infection prevention and control practices recommended by the
Public Health Agency of Canada to be used with all clients/patients/residents during all care to prevent
and control transmission of microorganisms in all health care settings.
Seal-Check: A procedure that the health care provider must perform each time an N95 respirator is worn
to ensure it fits the wearer’s face correctly to provide adequate respiratory protection. The health care
provider is to receive training on how to perform a seal-check correctly.

Audit Toolkit Version 2, January 2014© IPAC Canada
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INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL AUDIT for
Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
NOTE: See the Table of Contents for additional audit tools that expand on individual elements of
these audit tools (e.g., Hand Hygiene, Routine Practices, Additional Precautions)
Health Care Worker
Bed/Bed Space Location or Number

►

Type of Precautions (see list of types p.1)

►

Type of Health Care Worker (see list of types p.1) ►
Element/Item to be Monitored: ▼

Compliance (Y, N, N/A): ▼

1.0 Policies and Procedures
1.1

Personal protective equipment (PPE) supplies
are readily available and easily accessible in a
variety of sizes

1.2

There are policies and procedures for Routine
Practices (RP) and Additional Precautions (AP)
that include the use of PPE

2.0 Putting On PPE
2.1

Hand hygiene is performed before putting on PPE

2.2

PPE are worn as single-use items for each
clinical procedure or episode of care and are
removed prior to leaving client/patient/resident
room or care area

2.3

PPE is put on in sequence:
perform hand hygiene  gown mask/respirator
 eye protection gloves

3.0 Gown
3.1

Gown is worn as indicated by RP or AP

3.2

Appropriate size and type of gown is selected

3.3

Gown is securely tied at the neck, waist and at the
back

3.4

Gown is not worn outside of patient room/area

4.0 Mask With/Without Attached Eye Protection
4.1

Mask is worn as indicated by RP or AP

4.2

Mask is placed over nose, mouth and chin

4.3

Flexible nose piece fits over nose bridge

4.4

Mask is secured on head with ties or ear loops

4.5

Mask has been adjusted to fit securely

5.0 N95 Respirator
5.1

The health care worker (HCW) has been fit-tested

5.2

N95 respirator is worn as indicated by AP

5.3

N95 respirator is selected based on prior fit-testing

5.4

N95 respirator is placed over nose, mouth and chin

5.5

Flexible nose piece fits over nose bridge

Audit Toolkit Version 2, January 2014© IPAC Canada
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INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL AUDIT for
Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Health Care Worker
Bed/Bed Space Location or Number

►

Type of Precautions (see list of types p.1)

►

Type of Health Care Worker (see list of types p.1) ►
Element/Item to be Monitored: ▼
5.6
N95 respirator is secured on head with top elastic
followed by bottom elastic
5.7

The HCW can perform a seal-check (respirator
collapses on inhale, does not leak on exhale)

5.8

N95 respirator is discarded after use (not re-used)

Compliance (Y, N, N/A): ▼

Hand hygiene is performed after removing N95
respirator
6.0 Eye Protection (unless using mask with attached eye protection)
5.9

6.1

Eye protection is worn as indicated by RP or AP

6.2

Goggles are positioned over eyes and secured to
the head using the ear pieces or headband

6.3

Face shield is positioned over the face and
secured at the brow with head band

6.4

Eye protection is adjusted to fit comfortably

Reusable goggles are cleaned after each use
7.0 Gloves
6.5

7.1

Gloves are worn as indicated by RP or AP

7.2

Gloves fit well and are of sufficient durability for
the task

7.3

Single-use, disposable gloves are not re-used or
washed

7.4

Gloves are put on immediately before contact
with a client/patient/resident, when appropriate

7.5

Hands are cleaned before putting on and after
taking off gloves

7.6

Gloves are put on last (if gown and facial
protection are worn)

7.7

The correct length, type and size of gloves are
selected

7.8

Gloves extend over cuffs of gown, if worn

8.0 Safe Use of PPE
8.1

Gloved hands are kept away from the face

8.2

Once the task is underway, PPE is not touched
or adjusted

8.3

Gloves are removed if they become torn or as
required during a long procedure; hand hygiene
is performed before putting on new gloves

8.4

Items and surfaces in the room are not touched
with gloved hands unless necessary

Audit Toolkit Version 2, January 2014© IPAC Canada
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INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL AUDIT for
Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Health Care Worker
Bed/Bed Space Location or Number

►

Type of Precautions (see list of types p.1)

►

Type of Health Care Worker (see list of types p.1) ►
Element/Item to be Monitored: ▼

Compliance (Y, N, N/A): ▼

9.0 Taking off PPE
9.1

PPE is removed as soon as the activity is
completed

9.2

PPE should be removed in a manner that avoids
contamination

9.3

PPE is removed in sequence:
gloves  gown hand hygiene eye
protection mask/respirator hand hygiene
(see Appendix)

9.4

If the client/patient/resident is on AP, PPE is
removed at the door before leaving the room, or
in the anteroom (if available)

9.5

For airborne infection isolation rooms, the N95
respirator is removed outside the room, after the
door has been closed

Compliance Score
Total number of ‘Yes’
Total number of ‘No’
Total number of items (‘Yes’ and ‘No’, exclude ‘N/A’)
Compliance Score (see below for calculation):

Scoring:
Total number of ‘yes’
________________________ x 100 = % compliance (compliance score)
Total number of ‘yes’ and ‘no’

Audit Toolkit Version 2, January 2014© IPAC Canada
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INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL AUDIT for
Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Feedback on Compliance:
There is a process in place to address audit deficiencies and to provide timely feedback, on a priority
basis (e.g., safety issues would be addressed immediately).

Additional Comments:

Audit Toolkit Version 2, January 2014© IPAC Canada
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INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL AUDIT for
Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Appendix
PPE is removed correctly if it is done in the manner outlined below:
Taking off Gloves
Grasp outside edge of gloves near the wrist
Peel gloves away from the hand and turn inside-out
Hold first glove in the opposite gloved hand
Slide ungloved finger under the wrist of the remaining glove
Peel glove off from the inside, creating a bag for both gloves
Discard gloves
Taking off Gown
Unfasten ties first
Peel gown away from the neck and shoulder
Turn contaminated side of gown inward
Roll gown off the arms into a bundle
Discard gown in a manner that minimizes air disturbance into a
designated receptacle for laundering or disposal
Perform hand hygiene on removal of gown, using soap and
water or ABHR
Taking off Eye Protection (if not attached to mask)
Grasp ear or head pieces are grasped with ungloved hands
Lift eye protection away from face
Place eye protection in a designated receptacle for reprocessing
or disposal
Prescription eyeglasses are not effective eye protection
Taking off Mask (with or without attached eye protection)
Remove mask by untying the bottom tie and then top tie, or
removing ear loops
Lift mask away from the face while holding the ties or loops
Discard mask into waste receptacle
Perform hand hygiene, using soap and water or ABHR

Taking off N95 Respirator
Grasp bottom elastic band and lift over the head
Grasp top band and lift the respirator away from the face while
holding the elastic band (do not touch front of respirator)
Discard respirator into waste receptacle
Perform hand hygiene, using soap and water or ABHR
Images courtesy of Public Health Ontario

Audit Toolkit Version 2, January 2014© IPAC Canada
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INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL AUDIT for
Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Bibliography:
1. Public Health Agency of Canada. Routine Practices and Additional Precautions for
Preventing the Transmission of Infection in Healthcare Settings. Ottawa 2012 [cited May 8,
2013]. Available from: http://www.ipac-canada.org/pdf/2013_PHAC_RPAP-EN.pdf.
2. Public Health Agency of Canada. Prevention and control of occupational infections in health
care. Can Commun Dis Rep. 2002; 28 Suppl1:1-264. Available online at:
http://www.chica.org/pdf/PHAC_2007_OccHealth_28s1e.pdf.
3. British Columbia. Provincial Infection Control Network - BC. Best Practices for Hand Hygiene
in All Healthcare Settings and Programs. August 2012 [cited February 6, 2014]; 1-71.
Available from: https://www.picnet.ca/wpcontent/uploads/BC_Best_Practices_for_Hand_Hygiene_2012.pdf
4. Ontario. Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care. Just Clean Your Hands Program (2008).
Available from:
http://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/BrowseByTopic/InfectiousDiseases/JustCleanYourHands/P
ages/Just-Clean-Your-Hands.aspx.
5. Ontario. Provincial Infectious Diseases Advisory Committee (PIDAC). Routine Practices and
Additional Precautions in All Health Care Settings. November 2012 [cited April 16, 2015]; 1113. Available from:
http://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/eRepository/RPAP_All_HealthCare_Settings_Eng2012.pdf.
6. Manitoba Health. Routine Practices and Additional Precautions: Preventing the
Transmission of Infection in Health Care. April 2012 [cited April 11, 2013]. Available from:
http://www.gov.mb.ca/health/publichealth/cdc/docs/ipc/rpap.pdf.
7. Siegel J, Rhinehart E, Jackson M, Chiarello L. The Healthcare Infection Control Practices
Advisory Committee. Guideline for Isolation Precautions: Preventing Transmission of
Infectious Agents in Healthcare Settings. Am J Infect Control 2007;35(10 [Suppl 2]):S64-164.
Available from: http://www.cdc.gov/hicpac/2007IP/2007isolationPrecautions.html.

Additional Provincial Resources:
Best Practices and Guidelines developed by provinces have also been used as resources for this
audit tool. These may be found at: http://www.chica.org/links_evidence_guidelines.php#prov.

DISCLAIMER:
These audit tools are based on infection prevention and control best practices current at the time of
publication. The individual elements provided in these tools are not intended to take the place of either
the written law or regulations.
Audit Toolkit Version 2, January 2014© IPAC Canada
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Unit Audit: PPE Carts, signage and N95
Indicate compliance of each item by indicating yes/no in the appropriate column.
Comment on any issues and how they were resolved or addressed.
Auditors are to resolve issues in the moment where feasible (ex: restock missing PPE).

Auditor:

Date:

Outbreak Unit Droplet Contact Precaution Checks

Time

Unit

Dirty PPE and
Room Signage - Linen Buckets
Isolation Carts Room Signage - OUTSIDE ROOM available in
in place
IN ROOM
DOORWAY
rooms
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO

N95 masks
available from
RN
YES
NO

N95 Mask Fit
Testing Staff
List Available
YES
NO

Any 'No' indicates
a Fail
Pass
Fail

If Fail, comment on how the issue was
resolved:

Isolation Cart Audits
Time

Area

Drawer 1
Bouffants
YES
NO

Drawer 2
Procedure
Masks
YES
NO

Drawer 3
Faceshields
YES
NO

Drawer 4
Gloves
(sm, md, lg)
YES
NO

Drawer 5
Gowns (if
applicable)
YES
NO

Any 'No'
indicates a Fail
Pass
Fail

If Fail, restock necessary inventory

17

Cohorting Audit: In Person and Screening Tracker
Indicate the category of the staff involved (RN, RPN, Dietary etc.), and comment on any breaches
that occurred and how they will be resolved or addressed.
Auditors are to resolve issues in the moment where feasible (ex: follow up with DRC).
Health Care Provider Category
1 - RN
7 - Utility/Maintenance
2 - RPN
8 - Housekeeper
3 - PSW
9 - Physician
4 - H.S.A.
10 - PT
5 - Other Nursing 11 - Other Staff
6 - Dietary Staff
12 - Management
Auditor:

Date:

Staff Cohorting Audit
Time

Staff Member Name

Simcoe Staff/
Agency Staff ?

Staff Category

Did you reloacte from a different unit
today?
Yes
No

Does the sticker colour match the
unit assigned?
Yes
No

Unit Hired for
Initially

Unit working on Today

Last shift previously booked
on a different unit

How were you
assigned this shift?

Any 'No' indicates a
Fail
Pass
Fail

If Fail, comment on how the issue was
resolved:

Screening Checklist Cohorting Audit
Randomly select 12 rows and complare unit assigned at start of shift
Time

Staff Member Name

Category of Staff

Unit Hired for
initially

Unit working today

Last shift previously
worked on a
different unit

Manor Staff or Agency Staff
Manor

Agency

If not, was the staff member
reassigned according to policy
YES

Breaches Identified

NO

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

18

Congregate Settings Audit: Change Rooms, Break Rooms and Smoking Areas
Indicate the category of the staff involved (RN, RPN, Dietary etc.) and comment on any issues
and how they were resolved or addressed.
Health Care Provider Category
1 - RN
7 - Utility/Maintenance
2 - RPN
8 - Housekeeper
3 - PSW
9 - Physician
4 - H.S.A.
10 - PT
5 - Other Nursing 11 - Other Staff
6 - Dietary Staff
12 - Management

Auditors are to resolve issues in the moment where feasible (ex: restock missing PPE).
Auditor:

Date:

Break Room Audits
Time

Area

Staff
Category

Room Setup
Supports
Physical
Distancing

Staff are
Physical
Distancing

YES

YES

NO

NO

Staff are
Staff are using performing
designated
Hand Hygiene
spaces
on
Entering/Exit
YES
NO
YES
NO

PPE is
Available
YES

NO

Any 'No'
indicates a
Fail
Pass

If Fail, comment on how the issue was resolved:

Fail
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Change Room Audits
Time

Area

Staff Category

Staff are Physical
Distancing
YES

NO

Capacity Limit
Compliance
YES

NO

Staff are wearing
Masks at all
times.
YES

NO

Staff are performing
Hand Hygiene on
Entering/Exit
YES

NO

Any 'No' indicates
If Fail, comment on how the issue was resolved:
a Fail
Pass

Fail

Smoking Area Audits
Time

Area

Staff Category

Staff are
Staff are Physical Staff are using performing Hand
Distancing
designated spaces
Hygiene on
Entering/Exit
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO

PPE is Available
YES

NO

Any 'No' indicates
If Fail, comment on how the issue was resolved:
a Fail
Pass

Fail

Screening Area Audits
Time

Area

Staff Category

Staff are Physical
Distancing
YES

NO

Staff are fully
screened at the
screening desk
YES

NO

Staff are
performing Hand
Hygiene
YES

NO

PPE is Available
YES

NO

Any 'No' indicates
If Fail, comment on how the issue was resolved:
a Fail
Pass

Fail
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Glowgerm Audit
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Audit Reporting
All electronic audits will populate the SOAR audit database, with reports being generated in real time in the
new electronic Audit Dashboard!
Access to Audit Dashboard:
http://bi.qa.simcoe.ca/reports/report/Departments/LTC/LTC%20Audit%20Report

Daily Dashboard
Reports generated for the SOAR audit database are distributed to the management team daily.
Daily Audit Dashboard
Ref

Category

Indicator

Month
1

2

3

4

5

Pass
% Pass
Hand Hygiene

Fail
% Fail
Total Audits
Pass
% Pass

PPE

Fail
% Fail
Total Audits
Pass
% Pass

Isolation Cart

Fail
% Fail
Total Audits
Pass
% Pass

Break Room

Fail
% Fail
Total Audits
Pass
% Pass

Change Room

Fail
% Fail
Total Audits
Pass
% Pass

Smoking Area

Fail
% Fail
Total Audits

Cohorting in Person

COHORTING Screening Audit

Unit

Pass
% Pass
Fail
% Fail
Total Audits
Pass
% Pass
Fail
% Fail
Total Audits
Pass
% Pass
Fail
% Fail
Total Audits
Pass
% Pass

EVS GlowGerm

Fail
% Fail

Contact Time Audits

Total Audits
Pass
% Pass
Fail
% Fail
Total Audits
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Weekly Dashboard
Weekly reports are created and distributed that highlight areas of focus for the following week.

Monthly Report
Monthly reports are created for managers that identify trends and areas of focus for additional training.
Staff Monthly reports are posters branded with the SOAR logo that show success scores by each unit of
the home.
**Under Construction**
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SOAR is a recognition-based program created to provide
educational opportunities and a safe and healthy workplace
for staff and residents during the COVID-19 pandemic.
The program will run in tandem with daily and weekly audits at each
of the County of Simcoe’s manors and villages, and will focus on:
•
•
•
•
•

Hand Hygiene
PPE
Isolation Carts
Change Rooms
Smoking Area

•
•
•
•

Cohorting Staff
Cohorting Screening
Unit
EVS

For more information, please contact
a member of your management team

GUIDELINES
Introduction
SOAR is a recognition-based program created to increase IPAC awareness and
consistency in best practice through audits at the County of Simcoe’s four long-term care
homes and seniors services.

Mandate/Mission
This program foundation is the regular conducting of IPAC audits, teaching-in-themoment, and acknowledgment and recognition of practice well done.

PROGRAM Name
SOAR: Safe…Operations…Acknowledgment…& Recognition

Priorities of this program
1.
2.
3.
4.

Provide a supportive, learning environment that fosters continuous improvement
Eliminate negative stereotyping in the auditing process
Provide staff recognition for compliance during auditing
Improve the level of consistency in IPAC delivery

Who will be delivering the program?
Long-term care and seniors services management, corporate leaders, redeployed staff,
paramedics, and external partners who are conducting audits within the facilities

Where will the program run?
The program will run in tandem with daily and weekly audits at each of the County of
Simcoe’s four LTC homes and seniors services. Audits will include:
•
•
•

Hand Hygiene
PPE
Isolation Supply Carts & Room
Set up

•
•
•

Congregate staff areas (smoking
areas, break rooms, screening
area, change rooms)
Cohorting
EVS – Glow Germ

Program Timelines
The program will commence January 2021. Audits will be conducted daily, on each
shift, in each LTC home and seniors services. The frequency of auditing will be
evaluated during outbreaks and post pandemic.

Reporting
•
•
•
•

Details of daily audits are sent to PQD for dashboard input
Audit analysis is reported and discussed at daily staff huddles
PQD will provide weekly summaries to identify trends
Monthly data will be provided to each home comparing compliance rates by
resident care unit and building staff that had the greatest compliance and/or
improvement

Audit Levels
This program includes three separate levels of auditing as follows:

1. Registered Staffing

a) RN role – The RN shall complete one audit each shift on a 24/7 day a week
basis. These audits include PPE, Hand Hygiene, and Cohorting
b) RPN role – The RPN on each care unit shall complete an audit of: Isolation
supply carts, related signage and disposal cart set up; N95 mask equipment
supply and fit testing lists at their nursing station; and resident line list to ensure
swabbing and isolation precautions are in place

2. LTCSS Leadership Team
a) DRC – The DRC shall complete cohorting audits from screening information
daily
b) Administrator, PSS, Dietary Supervisor, ADRC and Resident Care Supervisor
– Each of these leaders shall complete a PPE, hand hygiene, and congregate
staffing area audit once a day
c) EVS – Each EVS Leader will complete glow germ audits for their cleaning staff
as follows: 1) twice per week for each staff until 100% compliance; 2) twice per
month for each staff member once fully compliant; and 3) resume twice per
week should a staff member not achieve 100% compliance at any time. Time
permitting the EVS Lead will complete PPE, hand hygiene and congregate staff
setting audits as able (minimum once per week)
3. Corporate / External Auditors
The designated leads will provide random PPE, hand hygiene and congregate staff
setting audits in collaboration with PSS Leads

Program Acknowledgment and Recognition
The guidelines for the SOAR program is:
1. In-the-moment education is provided by the Leader/Manager when opportunities
for improvement or areas to correct process is required
2. “Don’t Give Up” stickers are given to staff when they are audited to promote
‘staying strong’ through the pandemic and continuing to work hard to create a safe
and healthy workplace. Leaders/Mangers promote and communicate that Audits
are not punitive, they are a learning opportunity, so “Don’t Give Up” or get
discouraged
3. Each Leader/Manager will be given a Tim Horton’s gift card to hand out once a
week to spotlight an employee who completes 100% compliance
4. Monthly, a recognition lunch will be awarded to a resident care unit or building staff
that has shown the best compliance and/or improvement. Positive messaging and
sharing of improvement data will be communicated to all staff in the home

What does success look like?
Improvement in compliance will be indicated through data analysis and trends.

LTC SOAR TEMPLATES
(see Communications Section)
January 2021

48 – SOAR Template Georgian
49 – SOAR Template Simcoe
50 – SOAR Template Trillium
51 – SOAR Template Trillium
52 – SOAR Fillable Georgian
53 - SOAR Fillable - Simcoe

54 - SOAR Fillable - Sunset

55 - SOAR Fillable - Trillium

